Baker-Berry Library Hours: 8am-2am [Jones Media Center closes at 10pm (6pm Fridays)]
Rauner Library Hours: 8am-6pm (Mon-Fri)

Research Guide: [http://researchguides.dartmouth.edu/gilder](http://researchguides.dartmouth.edu/gilder)
While this guide is freely available, it links to many campus-only databases. I'll keep this guide “live” beyond this week's seminar.

**Key area of collection for browsing :**

**Call number range E75 through E99**
[Baker-Berry Stack Level A, one flight down in the “old brick stacks”]
- E75-E77 (General history)
- E78 (By state, province, or region, A-Z)  
  e.g., E78.A3 = Alaska; E78.N78 = Northwest Coast
- E81-87 (Indian Wars and captivities)
- E89-90 (Biography)
- E91-93 (Government relations)
- E96-97 (Education)
- E98 (By special topic, A-Z)  
  e.g., E98.A7 = Art; E98.E2 = Economic Conditions; E98.R3 = Religion
- E99 (By tribe, A-Z)  
  e.g., E99.C5 = Cherokee; E99.S28 = Seminole
  - Also check this call number section in the *Reference Collection* of Berry Level 1 (low shelving near the stacks' brick wall) for the Smithsonian Handbook of North American Indians and related titles.

Most microfilm must be requested a day in advance from off-site storage. Contact me, or ask at Reference Desk (Monday – Friday, 10am-5pm)

Public computers are available throughout the libraries, with the largest cluster in the Reference area on Berry Level 1.
- You shouldn’t need to log into the network, but if prompted for a password:  
  user name = public_user  
  password = [leave blank]
- These machines have the campus printing system – Greenprint – software installed.

Use the “Dartmouth Library Public” wireless network if you want to access campus-only databases on your own laptop.
- “Dartmouth Library Public” signal available within libraries only
- “Dartmouth Public” signal available campus-wide, but cannot access campus-only resources.